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Comments
Thepublicreviewprocess
is intendedto allowagencies
andthe publicto providefeedbackto the Corpsand
Porton the informationprovidedin the DraftEnvironmental
lmpactStatement/ Report(DE|5/DEIR).
Ptease
submit your commentson the proposedproject, atternatives,mitigation measures,and any other
informationthat mayhelpus preparea comprehensive
Fina[Environmentat
lmpactStatement/
Reportfor the
SanPedroWaterfrontProject. Pubticcommentsfrom community,civic and industrystakeholders
can also
be submittedvia e-mail at ceqacomments@portla.org.
Emailsmust reference "San PedroWaterfront
Proiect" in their subiectline and mustincludea valid mailinqaddressfrom the person(s)submittinqthe
comment. Your name, addressand contact informationmust also be listed below in order for vour
commentto be acceptedinto the publicrecord.
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Pleasedrop your commentsin the commentsbox or mail your commentsno later than December8. 2008to one or
both of the followingaddresses:
Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
Senior Project Manager
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,I-os Angeles District
RegulatoryDiyision, Ventura Field Office
2151 AlessandroDrive, Suite t l0
Vsntura, CA 93001

Dr. Ralph Appy
Director of EnvironmentalManagement
Los AngelesHarbor Department
425 SouthPalos Verdes Street
SanPedro,CA 90731

COMMENTS:(Pleaseuse the revers" side il necessory.)

I FullySupportthe Port's"ProposedProiect".
- | supportthe CruiseShipTerminalsat the OuterHarborto receive"Stateof theArt"CruiseShipsin
Los Angelesas outlinedin the ProposedProject.
- | supporthavinga masterdeveloperredevelop
the entirePortsO' CallAreaas outlinedin the project.
- | supporta continuous
promenade
8-milelongwaterfront
as outlinedin the ProposedProject.
- | supportnewwatercuts(theNorth,Downtown
and 7thStreetHarbors)andthe 7thstreetpier.
- | supportthe TownSquare,Downtown
CivicFountain,Fisherman's
ParkandSan PedroPark.
- | supportthe Deindustrialization
of PortLandsas outlinedin the ProposedProject.
- | supporttheWaterfront
RedCar Realignment
and Extension
as outlinedin the ProposedProject.
- | supportthe Expansionand Realignmentof SampsonWay andthe 7n StreeUsampson
Way
intersection
lmprovements
as outlinedin the ProposedProject.
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Re:POLAWaterfrontDevelopment
DEIR
DearMr. Appy:
Thankyou for the opportunityto makemy commentsto the DEIRfor the
proposedwaterfrontdevelopment
in SanPedro.
I havegivena greatdealof thoughtto the contentof this letter. I realizeyou
havea difficultjob aheadof you to balancethe commercialand businessneeds
of your organization
with the impactit will haveon the livesof others. Not
manybusinesses
havesucha symbioticrelationship
with so manypeoplewhen
it comesto their health,safety,and the qualityof their lives.
And yet POLAdoeshavethis responsibility.
We knowthis becausedespite
recommendations
on Portinitiatives
from Neighborhood
Councilsand PCAC,
your hundredsof thousandsof neighborsare not giventhe powerto intervene
evenwhereour healthand safetyare concerned.lt's hardto believegivenall
the mandatesto reformthis practicewe havenot beenableto build a true
The roadfrom City Hallthroughthe TidelandsTrust is not
workingpartnership.
yet locallyaccountable
and in this casethe idealof democracyis failingus.
I havetalkedto manyof my neighborsand I can saywith certaintythat although
they may not standup at meetingsor write letters,theyare afraid.Afraidto
speakout becausethis is a town with generational
livelihoodties to the port.
yet
And
we livewith the ever-present
fear of how muchdamagethe pollutants
will affectus and our children.We keepour windowsclosedand useour yards
sparingly,knowingwe are riskingfurtherexposure.Our childrenplayin
schoolyards
and sportsfieldsin areaswherethe air is heavywith industrial
pollutants.Whilewe takethe brunt,this pollutionis so pervasive
it is spreadfar
a n dw i d e i n t ot h e e n t i r eL o sA n g e l e sb a s i n .
proposalhas manylaudablefeatures(including
TheWaterfrontDevelopment
LEEDfeaturesand electricshuttles)and I don't know anyonein Sanpedrowho

isn't in favorof bringingnew purposeand life into a languishing
visitor-based
waterfront.The potentialthereis great,for the Port,for SanPedroand all of
LosAngeles. And yet we know the favoredoption with major cruiseship berths
in the OuterHarborand a disconnected,
auto touristflow (bothto the shipsand
to the area'sair pollutionbut doesn't
waterfront)not only will add significantly
providesufficientplanningto helpour failingdowntownbenefitfrom the
increased
touristtrade.Whatwe do get is increased
noise,congestionand
pollution.
MayorVillaraigosa
knowswe havea seriousair qualityproblem:He gavePOLAa
mandateto cleanit up and althoughI know of the variousprogramsin
(includingCleanTrucksand cleanerdieselfuel in-harbor)statistics
development
progress.Wecannotunderstand
showair qualitystill hasn'tmademeasurable
plansthat don't specifically
why the Portwould go aheadwith development
mitigateeveryaspectof increasedpollutionwhenPOLAhaspledgedto cleanthe
air by 2020. As it is yourjob is hardenough- so why not preventan increasein
the first place?
Hereare my observations
so far:
.

SanPedroNeighborhood
Councilsand PCACobjectto the OuterHarbor
berthingof new super-sizecruiseships(22 stories)in front of Cabrillo
Beach.

.

The SanPedroChamberof Commerceobjectsto aspectsof the current
planas it doesnot connectto or supportour downtown
development
businessdistrict.

.

SanPedroNeighborhood
Councils,Councilwoman
Hahn,and the
proposed
Chamberof Commerceobjectto the
waterfrontvisitorparking
locationas a wasteof valuableland or too far from downtown
businesses-

.

planswill bring millionsof
The currentWaterfrontDevelopment
additionalcarsstreaminginto our smalltown, clogglngour streetsand
addingmajorpollutionto an alreadypollutedarea.

Hereare my suggestions,
culledfrom variousmeetingsand discussions
with
othersso I'm sure my voiceis not alone:
.

Build additionalberthing for the larger cruise ships in lnner
Harbor area. OuterHarborBerthingservesthe Portand the Cruise
Linesonly and doesabsolutelynothingto benefitour community.
This locationwill overbearthe recreational
vistaand use of Cabrillo
Beachand restrictMarinaflow. Further,this remotelocation
disconnectspassengertraffic our businessdistrict by providingnew,
self-sufficient terminalsin situ.

Do not build parking structures on valuable waterfront land or far
from SPdowntown businesses.Parkingfar awayfrom the
and events.
downtownareawould only benefitwaterfrontbusinesses
Downtownbusinesses
will continueto decline.Instead,integrate
pedestrianvisitor flow from waterfrontto our downtowncore.
Come up with a better multi-option solution for increasedtraffic
so that millions of visitors don't add to an alreadyseriousairpollution problem.Mitigationmust includeshoftand long-term
plansfor satellit€parking/shuttleprogramsand work with the City of
L.A.to increasemasstransitoptionsin and out of the waterfrontarea,
includingexpressservicefrom majortransitpoints.
Weare deeplyinvestedin this area- my husband'sfamilyhas beenheresince
1945and one of our extendedfamilymembersgavetheir life in a dock
accident.Familieshavebeenherefor generations,
a uniquedistinctionin the
LosAngelesarea.Wethink SanPedrois a very specialplacewith a wonderful,
vibrant past and the potentialto becomeone of the most admiredworking
watefront townsin the world.
Please
don't buildsomethingthat will be seentwentyyearsfrom now as shortsightedand disposable.We havethe plannersand technologyto suppona
forward-thinking,innovativemulti-usearea(as in the Sustainable
Waterfront
Plan)and it only takesan open mindto embracewhat canand shouldbe a
world-classdestination.
WaltDisneyenvisioned
a worldof tomorrowin the 1950'sand his multi-billion
dollarenterprisestill delightstodaywith the monorailand manyothercreative
innovations.You havebright ideaspresented
to you by thoughtful,concerned
professionals
who careaboutthe healthand viabilityof this regionjust as much
as you and your colleagues
do. Listenand you will find the answers.Please.
Sincerely,
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Residentof SanPedroand motherof S-vear-oldMimi
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SpencerD. MacNeil,
U.S.Corpsof Engineers,
LosAngelesDistrict
AntonioVillaraigosa
Mayor,LosAngles
JaniceHahn
15'hDistrict
Councilwoman,
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